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U.S. retailers

showing faith

in teen-ager- s

By Gay Pauley
UPI Staff Writer
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if'NEW YORK (UPI)-- A growing'

mimher of Die nation's retailers
show supreme faith in our teen-- :

agers, they encourage them to
onen charge accounts.

I. If fc.
f "And why not?", said A.L. Trot- -

. . , . w-- r ,1 lift' F'K-- l

ta, director of the Credit Manage--
ment Division of the National Re--

tail Merchants Association. "We
are living in a credit economy.

"We look on the charge account
as an educational tool, to help
teach the proper use of credit.
After all, credit is nothing more

- ft
MIKOYAN IN HAVANA Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas Mikoyan (right) chats with Cuban
Premier Fidel Castro (left) and Maj. Ernesto "Che" Guevara, the Argentine-bor- n leftist who
heads Cuba's National Bank.
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than integrity. Like a budget. Or
au allowance."

Trotta explained that as early
as 1948 some stores experimented
with teen credit plans, and the
number has expanded steadily al-

though NRMA has no accurate
total of the number.

However, Seventeen Magazine
last March mailed a questionnaire
on the subject to a representative
group of stores in 48 states. Of

the .264 stores which replied, 12

per cent offered credit to teens
but had no specific program: an-

other 20 per cent had a separate
plan.

Plan names included "Teen
Time," "JPA" (Junior Personal
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Field adviser for Camp Fire

group fo visit local area

Many Demos
,

want to attend

session at LAlUiss Jane C. Baker, field
for Camp Fire Girls, Inc., will

Donat.

Group Organization: Mrs. Rog
er Hebert, Redmond. Mrs. Andrewarrive in Bend on Monday, Feb-

ruary 15, according to Mrs. Joe

Account), "Tab" (Teen-Ag- e Budg-

et), "Keen Teen," and "16-2-

Pounds, Bend, Mrs.
Gil Moty, Bend, and Mrs. Calvin
Butler.

Finance: Kenneth Cruickshank
and Gordon Whiltier, Redmond,

Club."

Elder, executive director. During
her visit here, she will meet with
the officers of the Deschutes Coun-

ty Council of Camp Fire Girls and
will assist in the training of the
new committee chairmen and the
members of their committees.

Dr. R. C. Robinson
Also Found

The study also found that:
The median age for eligibility

and Thorvel Seems, Bend, and
Ed Hoffman, Redmond.

Miss Baker, whose headquarterswas between 14 and 15, with sotnie
stores permitting charges for 12 Personnel: Mrs. Ray LeBlanc,

Bend, chairman. Mrs. Lee Ren- -
year olds, and most setting the

nolds, Redmond, and Mrs. Robert
top limit at 20.

Most popular type of credit Foley, Bend.

By Douglas Gripp
UPI Staff Writer
SALEM (UPI) Because the

Democratic national convention is
so close to home this time, a high-

er number of Oregonians want ti
attend as official delegates.

Filings for delegate in the statr
elections office have been steady
in recent weeks and they are ex'
pected to come pouring in as the
March 11 deadline draws near.
The fact remains that Oregon can
elect only 32 out of the multitude
to go to Los Angeles.

One effect of the greater num-

ber of candidates for delegate will
be a much longer ballot and a
bigger counting headache.

Those who serve as acting chief
executive of Oregon when the gov-

ernor leaves the state r.ot only
get their expenses these days, but
the salary to go with It.

are in Spokane. Wash., is an ad-

viser to Camp Fire Girls councils
In Oregon. Washington, Idaho,
Montana and Alaska. As a field

representative of the national

youth organization, she assists and
works with councils to develop
and strengthen the Camp Fire
Girls program in the Pacific

offered was the revolving, regular
y charge.

Many stores applied a dollar
limit to the amount charged, the

median set at $30.

Program: Mrs. Eddie Berg,
Bend, Mrs. George Rakeslraw,
Redmond, Mrs. Evr
an Sturza, Redmond, and Mrs.
Wes Welcome, Bend.

"Golden Jubilee", Howard Bes-so-

Bend, chairman; Wes Wel-

come, Paul Bonn and Joe Elder,
Bend, Mrs. Leon Maul, Redmond.

Public Relations: Mrs. Sam

Most stores reported teen Northwest area.
Wade West, Redmond, presidentagers as honest as adults, with

few bad debt losses. of the Deschutes County Council,
Most stores considered the ac and Kenneth C'ruickshank, Bend,

vice president, have appointed thecount successful.
Langmas, Bend, and Mrs. Hollis--The majority of stores require l!XiO committees as follows: Adult

parental, approval before opening Membership and Nominating: Dr.I M VU VV-- 1 IU I '--a Wl AA Large - L J J ,
Titus,

Training: Mrs. Virgil Hammer, A new law provides money on
Morris McKenney, Bend and DonHI ii w --- -- , v 81.00 BirdsEye Ev a per diem basis for as long asthe account, but mosc ao noi re-

quire parents to guarantee Cummings, Redmond, co - chair Bend, and Mrs. George Rake-stra-

the governor is gone.men. Dr. R. C. Robinson, Bend,
Mrs. lloper Hebert of Redmond

was appointed regional repre-
sentative for the Deschutes Coun

and Mrs. N. L. Donat, Red-

mond.

Camping: Leon Devereaux,
Bend, chairman; Don Cummings,

Dundee 303 can

n;S....,,M White King Products SALE lmfeggl
WHOLE

Oregon 303 IT CORN ....' 81.00 I SLICED BACON l
candy fl I II lonUlflf 6 SUGAR PEAS 101.00 dOc Ii felllM

Cottage 303 can

CREAM CORN

Parental reaction has been

good to excellent.
Other Comments

The magazine said store com-

ments included:
"A wonderful good will builder."
"Todav's teen-aee- r is tomor-

Bruce Johnson and Mrs. Calvin

ty Council of Camp Fire Girls,
Inc.

Mason, Nelson, Scott, Logan,

Senate President Walter J.
Pearson is the first to benefit
from the statute although he says
he doesn't put in for the money
every time, only if something ac-

tually comes up.

Ponying-u- for acting governors
was a regular thing until 1951

when for one reason or another
the salary part was done away
with.

But by 19.59 It was clear that

SLICEDBroken Shrimp 269c Jf--. ISomSSSSSx"''' moi.e'. '."
' iL-,,,...,,-.-

1fl HC iSJRecularo95 II with pork .nd Big zs ox. can l .. iKi
row'i housewife and-o- r family Jefferson and Bourbon counties in

Kentucky all claim to be where

Butler, Redmond; Cai Adkisson,
Eddie Berg, Joe Elder and Mrs.

Wayne Harper, Bend.

City Wide Sales: Eddie Berg.
Bend, and Mrs. Hollis Titus, Red-

mond, Mrs. N. L.

4.95 Bo- x-
iSf.ndby f mm lls- - J) 1 BEAN HOLE BEANS ....... 385c, ' Lu. mM mm BACON head! schmaltzv but true."II 1 J -- . I r..r. I I nmil - I I I r I " I

-- m mm - I -- MM y&rwmim- the first bourbon whiskey was
"Losses ran rather high untilGarden No. 303i -- i ,. i w in T v w i i Hinu j r u? i made.we insisted on parents co--

some actina governors had takensigning."
Trotta said, however, that stores

now wcro EettinK away from reDADE rUDC End Cut

Tip Top

ORANGE DRINK

6 oz. Can

f 1 00

PLASTIC

RAIN BOOTS
45C

:mif3.,!ir'!Ti9::!:;i:' Lb.
Female author may replace
dog as man's best friend

quiring parents to because
teeners want to feci that they are

k We.tCo..t . HilSra BS44 iKinfll

&am Ri,z SALMON 1 lb. can 49c KKrl TJ V liJJJJJJ

NWtM S..ckP.k Tld.p.lnt ?rl' Wh.KIn9
WHS OQC Oyster Stew . . 51.00 LjquId Cleanser

jyypkg. ---7

Doxl, , Giant coc Giant TQc . 22 rgc OOQc
t. --" 1 Minced Clams 41.00 Soap J7 D J7 oz.

J..I. U n 4l,A CAcnnncihilitVCenter Cut aOUll i wine wv....."...jPORK CHOPS Lb. Keen arguments at a miniNEW YORK (UPD An author
for paying their acots oui oi al-

lowances and-o- r earnings. Stows
do feel that parents should know99cFOR SMALL CHILDREN

ASSORTED COLORS
SIZES

a financial beating through the
years.

Speaking of acting governors,
the person In that unorganized

fraternity who has logged the
most time Is Howard C. Belton,
new state treasurer.

He put in 93 days as acting
governor when he was Senate
president during World War II.

Two other presidents
the late former Gov. Paul Pat-

terson and William Walsh each
chalked up 81 clays.

One of the briefest tenures as

named Beth Wheeler may replace
the dog as man's best friend.

mum, but a brief fight is better
than weeks of brooding. "Most

surveys agree," said Mrs. Whee-

ler, "that it usually is the wife

SPARE RIBS UGHT 49 younester has a charge.
The NRMA executive, father of Mrs. Wheeler, the wite of timerLb.

two teen-ag- e daughters who have
who starts tha arnumcnt ...but ifcharee accounts, said that gins
you're going to fight, fight con

of salesmanship fame, is out with
a book called "How To Help Your
Husband Relax" (Doubleday): She

might well have subtitled it, "How
To Keep Him Alive."

mostly use the credit plans, "boysFRESH FRYERS '.L Lb.4?NEW

KING SIZE
seem less concerned. structively. A simple discussion

on a constructive nlane will make

Simple Simon

PIES

Reg. 49c
O 100
0 for 1

He added that "women do most
Any male would endorse Mrs. a husband want to change, when

he realizes that love, rather than
scorn, is the motive."

of tha buying in this country to-

day, and these s awfully
soon are Mrs. Somebody.

3
Rings

79 Wheeler's method, which in es-

sence is: "Spoil, spoil, spoil him."

acting governor on record, may-
be the briefest, is that of Secre-

tary of State Howell Appling Jr.
When flic Dalles dam was dedi

TOMATOES 899c
Otterbrook 303 can

STRING BEANS 91.00
Dundee 303 can

SLICED BEETS 91.00
Del Monte 303 jar
DICED BEETS 91.00
Hunts Full Quart

TOMATO JUICE 595c
Dundee No. can

APPLE SAUCE 489c
Market No. 2 Can

FREESTONE PEACHES 51.00
Calirose No. can

WHOLE APRICOTS 489c
Florida Sip 303 can

GRAPEFRUIT 599c
Sunpact

MANDARIN ORANGES 51.00
Dundee 12 slices l'l Flat

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 81.00
Standby 300 tall

CRANBERRY SAUCE 61.00
Del Monte 29 oz. can GRAPEFRUIT.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 51.00

BABY HAMPERS Make time at Ihe end of the

POLISH SAUSAGE

SKINLESS WIENERS

In detail, however, she spellsTO REALLY WIN YOUR
FAMILY'S HEART

cated Nov. 10. both Gov. MarkSVIFT'lIRIG ""SSL"
-H- UM Jill '.Aihtrtfi'iii -i

day to join him for a drink or
two before dinner "Infinitely bet-

ter than having him knock off

Swift's 4QC
Premium Lb. ' Hatfield and Sen Pearson were on

598 several with the boys on the wayPurt. CiHmf Whit

out the grim statistics. Heart dis-

ease is the No. killer of men.
There now are eight million wid-

ows in America. Woman's life

span is longer than man's, and
tho gap in the average for each
grows wider with every decade.

This, despite the fact that some

home."Swift'sBrown and CAIICAP.C 39c
Pkg.

Watch Your Weight
Make vour husband feel im

Pedersen Bros. Bakery

& COFFEE SHOP
k

Valentine
Cookies 45c doz.

Valentine
CAKES 1.50

59"65' P
39

BUTTER

CRACKERS
$139 11 million women today fill theBARBECUE CHICKENS 1Each triple role of wife, mother and

career girl.

portant through recognition, ap-

preciation, reassurance, attention
and respect.

Mrs. Wheeler also stressed Ihe

importance of watching husband's
weight as well as your own "It

Erickson's
Fresh Sweet
Cream lb.

ABC
21b. Box

Market
Assorted
No. 5 Jar

The lady author, in her book

JUST ARRIVED

New Shipment

PLANTERS

the Washington side of the Co-

lumbia river. House Speaker Rob-

ert Duncan also was out of the
state.

Appling was acting chief for

about three hours.

REALLY INDEPENDENT

JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) Mis-

sissippi Democrats, having al

ready threatened a possible bolt
from this year's Democratic Na-

tional Convention, apparently in-

tend to be as independent as pos-

sible.
Gov. Ross Barnett has made his

own arrangements for hotel ac-

commodations for the del-

egation Independent of National

Chairman Paul Butler.

"ft?
published today, suggested a cou

Plans are made

for visitation
Special to The Bulletin
ALFALFA The Alfalfa Home

Economics club met February 3

at the home of Mrs. Marvin Chese-br- o.

The refreshments for the vis-

itation program to be held at the
Alfalfa grange hall February 26,

were discussed. It was decided to

have each family bring one dozen

sandwiches and two dozen cook-

ies.
Mrs. Lyman Falk was appointed

for decorations and Is to select
her own helpers. Mrs. Lee Hen-

derson and Mrs. Falk will assist
with the serving of refreshments
and work in kitchen.

Amusing games centered on the
Valentine theme and Lincoln's day
were played and prizes went to

Mrs. George Starrier and Mrs.

is a proven fact that the shorter
the waistline, the longer the life

line."PRESERVES 98' n 0Bk
ple of methods for beating Uie

statistics cither marry a man six

or seven years your junior, as Dr.
Marion Langer of New York once

suggested in this column.

SWIFT'S
4

BABY Cuk
HEATS OQc

This, she conceded. Is easier
said than done, but she gave these

lips: tjive him a good breakfast,
not lust fruit iuice and coffee, to

Valentine

Assorted

Chocolates

4.95 Box

Jewel Salad Oil

NALLEY'S POTATO CHIPS

REGULAR 69c Box . ... 59c

REGULAR 39c pkg. 35c
COME IN AND TRY ONE OF OUR DIPS

REGULAR 59c 49c

Mink Is Little Comfort

Or, try to extend his life spanquart WPOTATO
discourage midmorning snacking:Valentine

Trutt SWIFT lh Mt Sprl(1lt! 15c
by relieving some of his pressures
and tensions, by smoothing out his

life "instead of making it an obTOMATOES
Ripe, Rosy Red

for Salad
o Slicing

Candies
1.10 to 4.95

feed him emotionally, for a word

of praise, appreciation or alfec-tin- n

will take his mind off the
lb

empty void in his stomach; keep
stacle course," and by "simply
trying to make the man com-

fortable and relaxed instead of a

spectacular financial success."
5 839cARIZONA GRAPEFRUIT

Lyman Falk. Mrs. Jim Williams
temptation away, indulging in

your favorite foods at noon or
some other time when he's not

38cTin won the door prize. "Back him up, don t pusn him.

Wizard ol OZ

PEANUT

BUTTER

SOMETHING NEWI

NALLSY'S LASAGNE

Uuick Hrying
SWIFT HALF CHICKEN 79c
Swift

VIENNA SAUSAGES 245c

ROAST BEEF n...n59e
CHOPPED BEEF

The hostess served refresh around.Mrs. Wheeler commented. For fhe10cLETTUCE St B lb. OQe
22 Oi.

LUMBERJACK SYRUP

LUMBERJACK SYRUP

MAYONNAISE .

Each Learn the rule of the three Bs

bake, boil and broil, don't fry;
mink coat you may get now won't

make up for the years of loneli

ments. Mrs. S tamer was

The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Lee Henderson at 1:30 p.m.
49 and snoil the rich foods, if he inness as a wealthy widow.59ci at 39Qt. sists on them, by overcooking,40 oz. The Dallas housewife and mothSmooth or Crunchy,

Peter
Pan

Peanut

Butter

18-o- Jar

59c

SLICING CUCUMBERS eacll 15

LEAF LETTUCE 3heads 10

FRESH GREEN BEANS Lb 29
4-lb- s.

scorching, or anything else 10

make them unappetizing.
Incidentally, Mrs. Wheeler dedi-

cates her book to her husband
"Who wishes I could more con-

sistently practice that which I

preach."

er included these suggestions for

helping hubby relax:
Organize your life so that

there comes a long weekend every
month or every two months at
the most, where there is nothing
wrong with doing nothing.

AW
24 oi.

24oi. 7

8988 or.

S3 ox. ' 7

gjjS SWEET PICKLES

BANQUET DILLS

SWEET PICKLES

iy CUCUMBER CHIPS

NALLEY'S "MILD" or HOT STYLE

CHILI CON CARNE

3Cans89c

JCHUljfflSsWS
Wednesday, Marctt 2.

TAKE YOUR PICK

NEW YORK (UPI) - The first
four books recommended as valen-

tine gifts by Doubleday Book

Shops In a newspaper advertise-

ment today were titled: "Love Is
a Special Way of Feeling." "I
Love You." "Love and Knishes"
and "My Wicked, Wicked, Ways."

Navel
$1100 -.

BROCCOLI nnlv29c I mmM

vuiiviivo t .... a viMtj SUNRISE r"After All It's ihe Taste That Counts!" u ll tv ii mm no :llC..-.U- :. II tZ .' , " . ill n ir i r n i
-- f "r i i a I i wm m"9 llln 1ranges BAKERY: ; - ) aaamtti-tt-j ujuaiu.. y

2 lb.cPt.59c

10h29c 1 , - y A

FRESH DATES

BOILER ONIONS ...
U S No 2POTATOES

Sweet thin skinnedPREM
LUNCHEON

NEAT

. . . .

o 10 Lb. $100
Bags

1

Made to pamper your cat

...there not ust Havor

they're the real thing.

LIVER 'a MEAT

KIDNEY 'a MEAT

CHICKEN

MEATY MIX

CH0PPEP FISH

riXIN'S FOR BUSY KITCH-A- 3I

Spaghetti &

Meat Balls 3SI
Big 24 oz.

FOUR

THOUSAND

RESTAURANTS

PROVE IT

EVERY DAY

Weekend Specials at Retail Store

HEART CAKE Boi,ed,dng
lUvw 79c

HEART CAKE ...'..uyer
Decorated

HEART CAKE .2Lrr ' $--
HEART SHAPE COOKIES

$-jO-
O

DOZ.
DELICIOUS APPLES FRIDAY

ONLYBox$l
00

r k i - . v

725 E. GREENWOOD
23)

i


